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lle such ivsc. In the cxclit an aeucil It t:iki n FROM LIRISTOW.judt-H- , all of whom shall be legal voters
of said tow ii. on Tuesday after the thiid

TO JNCOUPOKATK CA3I.DHN.
Sknatk Bill No. 01 1.

erty, polls and ..rivileges taxable by the
laws of the Mate; l'roi.led, that jio levy
for general eorpoiaticii and school

exiwvd one dollar on each one
hundred dollars' valuation of taxable
property.

4. To establish and maintain a public
school in and for said coipoiation, and
for this purpose to levy and collect taxes
on all property, real, mixed and personal,
polls and privileges taxable by the laws
of the State; l'rovided, that no levy for
sc hool purposes shall exceed sixty (111))

cents on the one hundred dollars' valua-
tion of taxable property, and provided,

A n iiu"'. iiicorjinrirK' tlii- - t n of (r.n-'l-i- i

in r;;'iitnn C'diinby, iiinl to diTuie it

fihtH a tiil ii i we is.
Nt'tlioii 1. lie it 1y tin: ( it'iirul

jMMciiilily ,f tin- - State-o- f Tt iiiK'UHCf, tint
"the town of Cniiidt n mid the iiihuhiUnts
thereof he, iiiid tlicy tew lnuly, rmiMi-tuti'- il

a hixly jtolilir mid coit'orate, hy the
'

i name of Mayor and AUk-rim-- of the Tow n
of (Jiiindtn, and have Jt i t tiuil mktih-hio- u

; that hy its l orpontte naii.r ;ind htyle
it may and he hvih.I, contract and lie

contracted with, grant, receive, purchase
and hold real, mixed and l jroji--H- y,

id (!iniO!--e of the name for the hen--il- it

of f;iid town, and may have iukI ue
an ollicia! Heal.

.Sc...'. I'--e it further uuuttd, Unit the
i corporate limits of the naid town of Cam-- H

den tdmll he as follows, towit: l'.ein-liinjfou- .a

rock, with red oak and plum

pointers, in the west houndary line of 11.

1 Haley's land and the east boundary ol

T. A. Clement's, and four (4) poles 8onth

of II. 1'. Haley's northwest comer, and

runs south 1W poles to a stake in W. 1.
Saunders' field ; then east 78 poles to a

stake; then north east VIO poles to a

fur', 7, that all taxes levied upon polls
shall bu applied to tho maintenance of
the public school of said corporation.

.r. To appropriate money and provide
for the debts and expenses of the town.

(. To open, alter, abolish, widen, ex-

tend, establish, grade, pave or otherw ise
improve, clean and keep in repairfitreets,
highw ays, alleys and sidewalks in 'said
coi poratelimits.or to have the samedone ;

also to erect and keep in repair bridges.,
sewers and culverts.

7. To provide for the erection of all
buildings neeessary for the use of the
town nrwt tn rirmm i a inm- -

",,,near n. and nrnvide for commit- -

ting and walking in said work-hous- on
the public streets or town woiks any per-

son whoshnil fail to riHV or Keniro unv
finPnrcost.oS,.Ss,.d... .. nin.l ll,n...v... fr.rll,...i.
violation of any ordinance, or who for
such violation may be sentenced to said
work-hous- e, and provide for the manage
nient and control of the same.

8. To license and tax all privileges tax
abie by the laws of the State.

9. To regulate and suppress gaming
and gambling houses, disorderly houses,
bawdy houses and houses of e, or
assignation houses, and all houses where
one or more men and wraien meet for
lewd purposes, or prostitution, or adul-

terous cohabitation ; and they shall have
the.pow er to declare all eueh places nui
Eances and abate them as such.

10. To prevent and suppress the carry
ing or pale of all concealed weapons as
ddined by the laws of the btate.

11. To regulate the storage, sale or use
of .firecrackers and all other fireworks
and toy pistols, toy guns and explosives
and combustibles.

12. To impose fines, forfeitures and

Make ; then north f'J poles to a lare rock,

with hickory oointeis; then north C2"

west SS poles to a stake; then west 104

ipok'S to the bcs",ll,,1ff'
Sec. C. Be it further enacted, that all

i lie real and, personal 'property, and all

leal claims, fines and foifeitures belong

ing to the said Town of Camden, the!
-- charter of which has been repealed by

this General Assembly, shall hereafter
b elong to the town of Camden in its cor-jpora- te

style, hereby created; that all le-.g- al

debt8,.claims and demands nowex-istin- j;

against the "Mayor and Aldermen
of the town of Camden," the charter of

which lias been repealed by this General
Assembly, shall hereafter belong to the

" 'Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the
Town of Camden," hereby created, and

that all of said claims, debts and s,

now existing acainst said town,

or the Mayor and Aldermen of said town,

shall be assumed and paid by the "May-o- r

and Aldermen of the town of Camden"
hereby created. That the Town of Cam- -

den, in its corporate style, hereby created

ehall be vested with the title to all the
real, mixed l property, taxes,
claims, debts, fines and forfeitures be-

longing to the "Mayor and Aldermen of

"the Town of Camden," the charter of

v5

,'..f

mi any lin- - Imposed by the liVcordcror Abler
men of said t ivwi fur any vlnlaM-n- of any of lis

iliiiaiices to the Circuit Court at CamJcii, the
i soli so appealing shall iv. bond and security
the p;i incut of j.u fine and all cost, and to

lide by and pel foi m the JiiilKiiieut of the Court
appeal. The Kcconh r shall kcepan accurate

minute of all the proceedings of the Town Coun- -

II, Issue prlvilone license, and collect lae oil
line. Ileshallcollect all special taxes leviu ! by

't own Council, and shall keep a proper led- -

iii count of the same; he shall make out the
own tax book and turn the same over to the

.Marshal for collection, taking his receipt there-
for under tli: Male laws rei'iilatiiiKtheasscssiui;

all State.Hint county taxes; he .shall uet, ns
reasurer, reccUe fiom the 'Jown Marshal, re- -

Ipt, taku cart) of and keep proper account of
funds of u hat ever nature that may come mix
hands, l or such purposes he shall kwcpsucli

book or books as the 'J own Council may direct ,
sliall make out and present iiai terly, or oft- -

ner, If required by I he Council, and explicit
account and report of all finances of the town,

hich report the council may order published
fur t 1m- - inhumation of the town; he shall pel form
such oilier duties peitaining to his otllce as the
Town Council may provide.

See. 15. lie it further enacted that the Marshal
f said town shall aeiiu unt himself thoroughly

with the laws and ordinances of the town, and
shall be his duly to rijjidly enforce the same,

for which purpose policy authority isl.-icbyi;iv-

n him, which he may eea i.se without warrant
hand, lie shall collect;-.!- taxes levied by thu

council, except privilege and special taxes, and
perforin such other duties, as the Town Council
may by ordinance Impose upon him. lie shall
have power to execute Slate warrants and other
processes that constables generally have w ithui
the to'in limits. ,le shall he clnet of any polio;
oitani.cd within Hie corporation, he shall col
lect all lines, aiidloifcitiiicsi'uposcd by the lie
order, or other moneys due said town, except.

taxes on privileges and special taxes, lie shall
be liable upon his bond for lailuiK to colled mou
ty, to return process, or pay over inoheyedlloe.tr
ed by process, issued by the llecoider 01 Alder
men. .He, shall pay over to the JU'eordtr within
thirty O0)das all money collected by Jnni for
said corporation, lie sludl render, monthly,
statements of the finances collected by him.

Sen. Hi. He it further enacted, that before en
teriiig upon Ihe discharge of their duties tlie
Major, lU'curder and Marshal shall enter into
bond with good siuities and in sucIl amount us
may bu fixed by the council, conditioned ujhiu
the faithful discharge, of their duties and upon
diligent collection ami faithful account for all
mollies that shall or ought to come into their
hands for tines, forfeitures or other moneys din
said tow n, and which ought by law be collected
and tiaid ovter hy them. And the said Marsiial
shall be liable as herein mentioned for failing to
collect money, to return processor pay overmen
ey collected by process issued by the ICccorderor
Alderiuen. Said bonds shall be filed Willi the
Jtecordarund carufully preserved among the rec
ords of the town. Said bonds shall be made, nay
ble to Camden, or its Treasurer, for the use and
benefit of said town.

Sec. 17. Jte It further enacted, that when any
tax or duty shall be levied or imposed by said
corporation, upon any real estate lyinit within
said Tow n of Camden, and Uie ow ner or owners
occupier or occupiers thereof shall not pay the
same, and the Town Marshal shall niakereturus
of that fact under oath that the owner or owners
have no personal property w ithin said town upou
which to levy or distrain for said tax or duty,
shall be the duty of the llecoider, by and with
the adv ice and with the consent of th Council.
to taie such steps for the collection of tax or du
ties as are or may be provided by the laws of
the State.

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, that if the lle-

coider or Town Marshal of said town shall fail
to collect, after collecting, fail or refuse to pay
over any money that either of them received for
the use of said town, said Keeordor or Marshal,
as the case may he, shall be liable to be pro-

ceeded against by motion or suit at goiumon law
in the Circuit Court of llenton County, or in any
other court having jurisdiction of Uie erson of
the Kecorder or Marshal as the case may be, and
it shall be the-- duty of saeh court to render up
judgment against such delinquent officer and his
surities upon his bond, for the money so receiv-
ed, or that ought to have been collected In the
name of Camden, for the use of said corporation ;

Provided, that if the proceeding is by motion.
such ofllcer shall have live days' notice thereof :
QSec. 19. lie it further enacted, that the Mayor
and Aldermen shall have the power aivl right to
grant franchises to railways and street railways
of any kind, gas companion, water companies.
electric light companies,' telephone companies
and such other companies or corporations as in
their judgment they may deem propttr.

Sec. '20. lie it further enacted, that this act be
declared a public law and may be read in evi
deuce in all the courts of law and equity, and all
ordinances, resolutions and proceedings ot the
Hoard of Mayor and Aldermen, when printed
and published by the authority of the council,
shall be received as evidence in all courts and
places, w ithout furt lier proof, when certified by
the Kecorder.

Sec. 81.- lie it further enacted, that this Act
take e fleet on the yilth dv of May, l'JO'i, the pub
lie welfare requiring it.

Passed April 11, r.xo.
El). T. SEAV,

Speaker of the Sonata.
L. 1). TYSON,

Speaker of the House of Kepreso-ntjtUvec-.

Approved April 15, l'.Hi:;.

JAMKS B. l KAZIKi:;
A true copy. ( ioveruo?

Attest: JNO. W. MOKTOV,
.Secretary of State

For M. T." buggies, call on
Melton & Sou. They've got 'em

Soda water, all flavors, at tho Fry
Drug Company.

The Chronicle and the weekly
Memphis Commercial Appeal, $1

Bring or send us your news of
general interest, and wo will pub
lish it with pleasure.

Wanted A few loads of stove
wood in exchange for subscription
to Tee Cur.oMCLE.

Kef, dar foi 'respondent', j

J. II. Hudson visited Rt;l'arja
ust w'eok.

Dr. .J.T. Spmi.H visilod in Hoiry
County Sundny.

Itstt'iirl, and Frank Wisoumu
wonra a lon s;niilo.

J. V. Wood Creek
visited hero Hundny.

The) ffirnmrs tiro ahouKhroul:
lantin. Cotton and corn looke

ino. The hot day? are making ev
erything look well.

Docoratkn day hzl TliKindcy a'.
Itihhin'B Cliaptd largely at-ond- ed.

After tho-core-nio- ny of
lecoratins-thf- t graver, the crowd
marched to tho arbor where wats
had been piovidod and listMted to

sermon by Ilev. J. T. Sparks.
A flplendid din nor was served, aiu!
at 2 o'clock Horviees were conduct-
ed by Ilev. Mr. lilackwell.

IJiusiow, May .

FROM CLAUD.

llegnlar corresixnulcnce.
George llobius oE l'oint M.asoc

was hero Saturday.
Miss Liz'.io Fanner is cu tire

list of cick this wook.
Miss Lillie L. llerry - la some

what indisposed this week.
Farmers aro very busy in their

crops, which look promising.
Decoration day at Mount Zion

Saturday was largely attended.
Wo have a good Sunday school,

and is well attended every Sunday.
Tho belled bn..ard has made ite

appearance again. It was seen by
Mrs. Lillio Cherry ftbont 1 0 o'clock
Thursday, but soou disappeared.

Claud, May 20.

NOTICE TO THK 1'lHtI.IC.

On nnd aftor this date, I will be
found at our store at Claud, Tenn.,
and will be prepared to pay the
high eat cash prices forilec ti-ey-

landing ou Tennessae'Kiver.
We also carry as largo and com- -

ploto-sto- ck of General Merchan-
dise as can be found in Benton
County, which wo will sell as cheap
as the cheapest

Come and try tcs, and you v?ii!

be pleased.
Yours truly,

T. W.'Farmeb
Of D. M. Farmer & Son,

Cland, Tenn.

STOCKIIOMJKKS" MEETING.

The stockholders 6f the Benton
County Telephone Company are
hereby called to meet at Big Sandy
Monday,' Juno 1, 1903, at"! o'clock
p. m. Business of importance will
be transacted and all stockholder s

are urged to attend.
G. W. Barer,

President.
Big Sandy, May'4, 190.'

Best feed arid hitching accom
modations at Melton & Son's sta
ble, Saunders' old stand.

Tiie Chronicle wants an active
correspondent in every locality in
Benton County. Write to us for
circular letter of instructions, etc.

W want the cews ci the county.

Don't fail to read the advertise
ments in TnE uercsiclb tuic
wock.

When in need of tr.co stationery,
send us your ordsrs.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tt3 Kind Yen liana Always Esugt

Bears ihe
f4giatara of

M i iday in April, every yi.xr thcre;rii.'r,
after giving ten days' notice, by written

or
or printed hand bills or poHt.-rs- .

Kc. X. Bo it further enacted, that the on

otivs shall vote by ballot, milder such
midland regulations as the Bosiid of May

or and Aldei men shall prescribe as to the the

place, hours, etc., of voting by ordinance,
except that the following shall be the
jualifications for voting in all town elec

oftions:
1. The voter shall be qualified to vote

in said county of Bentun for State and all

county officers. his

1. He shall have resided for six months lie
next preceding the election within the
town limits, or be the owner of real es-

tate w ithin the said tow n limits.
3. A voter's residence is hereby defined

as the place at v hich he habitually sleeps.
Sec. 'J. Be it further enacted, that the

beginning of the teims of all the officers
of the Town of Camden shall he the first it

Monday in June after their election, and
that th'y shall hold office for a term of in

one year and until their successors are
elected and qualified.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, that the
judges and clerks to hold the elections
prescribed by this Act, shall be sworn
and qualified, according to the election
law s of the State, and said elections shall
be conducted in all respects in compliance
with the election laws of the State. The
judges and clerks shall (preserve the bal
lots cast in said elections and file the

"um "'t'"" .uepou iiMS,-Wni-
.

., , . , ,,

T ". Preserve
the same.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, lhat the
persons receiving the highest number of
votes, respectively, for 'Mayor and Alder
men shall be declared elected, and it filial
be the duty of the effieer holding said
election to make out and deliver to the
Recorder a certificate of the election w ith
in flrpo ilnvo nfffr IIia ol

Ui?B, T , e:t'",on;lcu
l ai me nrstcaie.'fc ie;prouuoeu

meetingof the board, and a? minute there
of shall'be made upon the records of the
town, and if the Marshal fail to'hold
said election athe time herein-mentio-

ed, it shall Wilis duty to' hold it as soon
thereafter asmay be, after givintjthereg
ular notice, and for failure to hold said
election as prescribed in this Act heshal
forfeit and pay to said corporation the
sum of $25, to be recovered by action o
debt in the name of Camden, and if
there be no Marshal, or if he Wa candi

person to be appointed by the Mayor and
Aldermen, under the same regulations
and penalties as hereinbefore prescribe'

Sec. '12. Be'iCfurther enacted, that
majority of the Town Council shall be
quorum to do business, and if the Mayor
or any of the Aldermen, or any officer

should die, resign or move away, theva
cancy shall be supplied by the Counci
at its next meeting, or as soon thereafter
as mav be, and the person or persons so-

, , ,
I a ni(oJ tltfl Tint- - nrm (da c ft in r l.,11f..1 !

.

be vested with the same powe and skillful
upon us cat

ileges as the person whose pi ure ana w

appointed to fill.'ard upon i doubt thqi

tions. The'Mayor and AldermenLiut all
other efficers of said corporation shall
respectively take and subscribe to an oath
before seme person competent to admin-

ister an oath, to perform and execute the
duties of his tffice faithfully and impar
tially, and also to support the Constitution
of the "United States' and cf the State of
Tennessee.
r Sec. 13. He it furtlier enacted, tliat the Mayor
sliall liold his otlicp for one year and until his
gii pressor shall be elorted and qualified. .A va-

cancy in the cilice of Mayor shall he tilled bythe
Hoard of Aldeimrn. The Mayor shall fill

in any Cflice, except that of A-
ldermen, until the same be filled by the Town

It clKill llui ilutv ,,r H.,,.,.- - t

P,eside at all meeting of the council, to vote in
the election of all nflleers of the town, and in all
rase uline i( a ,ie vo,e- - A" ordinances and
" 'Miiinumi Mian in- - iij'i'iuvi-- inu aiL'in'ti i uif:Mav01. pn or Mmc Uie t
council, and the Mayor shall have veto power,
and if he shall refuse to 'approve an ordinance
or resolution he shall return the siinie to the
Council at its next ineetinp with his reasons in
writing for his refusal and said ordinance or res
olution shall not he valid, unless the Council by
a two-third- s vote pass the same, nolwithstand- -

inpthe Mayor's veto: but if the Mayor does not
veto the same as provided, it shall be valid with
out his signature. The Mayor shall take care
that all ordinances of the tow n are fully enforced,
resiieetcri and nhverved within tlio innn limits-
shall call special sessions of the Council when he
may 'leem it expedient, and perform all such
0,1,er t,",ies i,s "" Town Council may by ordi- -

s,.c 4. r,e it furthei enacted, that ti.eiiccord- -

er of said town be and he is hereby vested with
" powers of a .lust ice of the ivace in crimi- -

' SCS, RIKl Shall t ! ' 8 11 Oil CI1S. S afH IDSt t
,,,,, .,( rti,,it,. f .1,, ...... Kf r.,.,ln. I'm.

vided, however, that a chaise of venue may be
had in any case when affidavit is made by theac
euscd and at least one disinterested party that
jimtire in tlipir opinion wili not be meted out by
the Kecorder, to any Aldeiman ef ti e town of

v.jitlcj, ho is hticl'vauili-'iui- ta try and Je- -

date for office,or incompetent forany any-adopte-
d

penalties for the breach of ordinances
the election shall be heldason, by aunder this Act, and to provide-- t which has been repealed by this General

' ' 'Assembly, and shall have full and ample

power through its officers and agents to

collect, demand, receive, have and to hold

all of flaid property, real, mixed orper-sona- l,

belonging to said Town of Camden,

or "theMayor and Aldermen of said Town
V ot Camden," the charter of which 'has

J 'been repealed by this General Assenlbly.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, that the
officers of the town of Camden, to be
chosen'by the people, shall be a Mayor

and Board of Aldermen, constituting a

Town Council, each and all of whom

for their recovery, and the arrest of any
party or parties breaching said ordinan-

ces, and provide for sentence of impris
onment in the town work4ouse to seeure
such fines ; Provided, that no fine saall
exceed fifty (ICO) dollars.

13. To regulate or prohibit the running'
at large in the streets of 'horses, cattle,
hogs, goats and dogs and other animals.

1 X 'Tn flDciirnnlfl in cowl fnxi-- fortoin
districts as 'fire limits, and provide for
(lin(ihnrnilni tt iA!,-n- a llmfuvinir ,A (ill, (

in said limits, and to regulate the same.
15. To pass all ordinances necessary

for the health, peace, safety, convenience
protection of property and good order of

the town, and for the suppression and
prohibition of any and all acts and things
made criminal by the laws of the State,
and to 'provide a punishment for the
breach of the same; Trovided, that in
cases amounting to felonies, the offender
shall be bound over to the'Circuit Caurt
of Benton County.

1G. To tax, regulate or restrain th?at- -

rical or other public amusements, shows
and exhibitions within the limits of said
town.

17. To restrain, prohibit or regulate

iorse swapping upon the public square
or streets of said town, or the congregat- -

ing of people for that purpose.
18. To prepare and have published a

digest or compilation of all the ordinances
of a public nature, in force within six
months after'this Act takes effect, and a
like digest as often as may be necessary,

10. To judge the qualification, election
and returns of its ow n members, to pre
scribe rules for the determination of con
tested elections, to determine how vacan
cies shall be filled and to determine all
questions in case of ties in any election
and to prescribe rules for the government
of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, that the
iirst election for Mayor and 'Board of Al- -

dermen under this act shall be held bv the
ftl.itT t T'tnn Cr,m,l ll.o 1 fl ct
i in nii vi .i-i- . i.i.j, v w.v- - "
HiursJay in May It '0.1, in aceorJantewith
f lie laws of TerincFf re. All elections
thereafter for tie paid Town of Camden,
phall be held by the Marf-ha- l of ror- -

poratiaa, si h J ly t'AO tleiks and two

ehall be citizens and voters in the said

1 (town. The Board of Aldermen shall con-(5- )

si st of five members chosen by the
qualified voters of said town for one year.
Any Alderman, or the Mayor, after his
election, removing from the town, shall
thereby vacate his office.

' Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, that the
Town 'Council shall at the first meeting

in each year, elect a "Recorder, Marshal
and such other officers, servants or agents
as they may 'deem neeessary, and may
provide for by ordinaree, and shall have

"power to prescribe the duties of the same.

'The Tow n Council shall also fix the com

pensation of such officers before their
election, which compensation shall not

increased or diminished during the

)'be for which they were elected. The
shall also have power to dismiss

ny officer, servant or agent elected, or by

them appointed, a majority of paid Conn

cil concurring in said dismissal, for any

misdemeanor, neglect of duty or miscon

duct.
er. f. Be it further enacted, that the

V m i n i - v..jown council snan nine pui--i vy mui--

nance within the town :

1. To enact such ordinances, by-law- s

'end regulations as may be necessary to

preserve the health, piiet, peace, morals

and pood order of the town, including
ftirh quarantine regulations, not to ex-

ceed one mile outside the town limits, as

occasion may require, in such ways as
not to conflict with the laws of fhe State.

2. To declare what is a nuisance anQ ta
prevent and abate the same.

To assess property fer tfxes, and to

levy and collect, by proper officers, taxes

all teal, riiiitd and j citciial prop -


